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GET ACTIVE
Choose these activities if your child enjoys physical activities  & games.

Grab & Go
Place twenty objects round the room (20 lego
bricks or 20 spoons etc) then challenge your child
to grab as many as they can in 20 seconds, see
who can get the most.  Just like the wealthy man
the idea is to grab as much as they can quickly.

TELL THE STORY
Choose these activities to help you reinforce the story we have just learnt about.

Munch & Chat
Make a sandwich together then chat about
today's story and what you learnt.

Rich Fool Video
Check out this retelling of the parable of the Rich
Fool from Zebtoonz.

Human Hungry Hippos
This is a game where, like the wealthy man, you
need to grab as much as you can as fast as you
can.  Find the instructions at Youth Download.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mwn4XtgyVeA
https://www.youthdownloads.com/games/human-hungry-hippos/


HANDS ON
Choose these activities if your child enjoys getting creative and constructing things.

Disappearing Coin Trick
If you'd like to try and recreate the disappearing
coin trick I did in the video you can watch the
video from Good Tricks to reveal the magic!

Reversing Arrow
If you'd like to get an arrow to magically change
direction using only a jar of water you can find
out how at Mad Science.  It's not always quite as
easy as it looks, try a smaller glass first!

CRAFTY
Choose these activities if your child loves to cut, stick, sprinkle glitter and create!

Jewelled Cross Craft
As we remember that we want to be rich with
God not things why not make this jewelled cross
craft from Resource For Kids Ministry.

Paper Barn
Make a paper barn from Doc Player ,
remembering the story, but also that Jesus
want the wealthy man not to build barns and be
rich with things, but to be rich towards God.

https://youtu.be/VtudwxJ6rFU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tCZnbSqIznY#:~:text=The%20arrow%20points%20in%20the,water%20and%20back%2C%20it%20bends.
https://resourceforkidsministry.com/2016/06/29/the-rich-fool-luke-12-13-21/
https://docplayer.net/21190310-The-parable-of-the-rich-fool.html


GO DEEPER
Choose these activities to help your child dig deeper into the Bible &  pray.

Bible Study
Read Luke 12:13-21 together, chat about any
parts of the story you don't understand.  Then
discuss what you think it means to be 'rich
toward God'.

Prayer & Discussion
Take a look at the needs vs wants printable
from Bible Fun For Kids.  Discuss the difference
between needs and wants and pray for your
needs and ask God to make you rich with him
not things.

PRINTABLES
Choose these activities if your child loves to sit, colour and do printable activities.

Colouring Pages
This is a great set of colouring pages that retell
the whole parable.  Print out whichever pictures
you like from this pack by My Little House.

Wordsearch and More
Check out this wordsearch, crossword, code
breaker and colouring page from Sermons 4
Kids.

https://www.biblefunforkids.com/2014/10/parable-of-rich-fool-hidden-treasure.html
https://www.mylittlehouse.org/uploads/2/1/0/0/21005170/coloring_the_rich_fool.pdf
https://sermons4kids.com/parable_of_the_rich_fool_wordsearch.htm?fromSermonId=1533
https://sermons4kids.com/parable_of_the_rich_fool_crossword.htm?fromSermonId=1533
https://sermons4kids.com/parable_of_the_rich_fool_decoder.htm?fromSermonId=1533
https://sermons4kids.com/parable_of_the_rich_fool_colorpg_2?fromSermonId=1533

